AGENDA

9:00 Welcome – Mary Bruns
9:01 Public Comment on the February Agenda: Input/Approval – All Present
9:02 Review of the January Minutes – All Present
9:05 Self-Introductions – Please sign in for purpose of attendance record – All Present
9:10 Guest Speaker: Kristin Visbal – Overcoming Transportation Barriers
10:00 Continue discussion of plans and topics for 2020 Event
Who will Coordinate the event? Results of ACOA meeting discussion.
10:30 Advisory Council on Aging Updates – ACOA Members/Staff
- Action Items for ACOA Executive Committee?
- ACOA meets in the Board Room at 500 Ellinwood Way, Pleasant Hill from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. on the third Wednesday of the month.
10:35 March 2019 Agenda (Fourth Monday)
- Who will bring coffee?
- March Guest Speaker: Ken Gray/Jeannie Krieg – Tri Delta Transit
- April Guest Speaker: Rashida Kamara – County Connection
- May Guest Speaker – West County Transportation – Invite Mica McFadden
- June Guest Speaker – Silver Ride and Arrive Rides
10:40 Program Updates/Member Announcements – All – as time permits
10:55 Public Comment
11:00 Meeting Adjourns

The Contra Costa County Advisory Council on Aging and its committees will provide reasonable accommodations for persons with disability planning to attend the above noticed meeting if they call 925 602-4172 and ask for Jaime Ray at least 48 hours in advance of the meeting.

Contra Costa County Advisory Council on Aging is appointed by the Board of Supervisors to advise the Area Agency on Aging on all matters related to the development and administration of the annual Area Agency Plan and operations conducted thereunder, in accordance with mandates from the Older Americans Act. Any comments or recommendations made by the council or its individual members do not represent the official position of the County or any of its officers.